Eclampsia and placental abruption: basic patterns, management and morbidity.
The clinical analysis of 46 cases of abruptio placentae complicating eclampsia showed that, (1) the severity of the eclamptic symptoms influenced the extension of the placental separation, (2) older and multiparous women had more complications, larger placental separations and higher mortality, (3) there were ten maternal deaths due to the additive effects of various complications, (4) total perinatal mortality was 44.7% and it was 40.5% for fetuses above 1000 g, (5) optimum timing of delivery by cesarean operation offered slightly better prognosis, even in cases with antepartum fetal death, (6) the dominant factor for morbidity was the stage reached by the combined pathology before receiving qualified medical care, and (7) the wide variability of these cases suggested that the basis for the complete management should be a series of sound and individually tailored decisions to be carried out in a reasonably short time.